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Travel Management - Rico West Dolores Roads and Trails Project #44918
I am submitting my comment here for this travel managment proposal, Im having issues with the site link not
working.
My name is Deven Serr and I am an Equal opportunity National Forest user. I enjoy these public lands like
everyone else does, I access theses glorious places by any means available. I do not despise this user group
or that user group. I do not favor one form of access over another, the forest service should not favor one
means of travel over another either. I do not understand people controlling other people because of a lack of
understanding and selfishness. For the West Dolores-Rico area I am aware of its special opportunity to
motorcycle users to ride in such an amazing place for a very long time in history. If Zions national park officials
decided that any and all hikers can no longer access the subway that would be a major problem. I feel also
that looking at maps of the San Juan mtn range this is the only trail, the Calico trail, that is a high alpine pristine
wilderness single track trail that is available to motorcycle use in the whole mtn range, thats a big problem. It
needs to remain open to responsible motorcycle use. It needs a moto group to adopt this trail for repairs and
maintenance on a regular basis to prevent extensive wear and tear to the area. I support Alternative A and E
with the exception that the northern most section of the Calico trail remain open to motorcycles.
Thankyou,
Deven Serr

